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ifiU DYNASTY IKES ALL OREGON Mi SLAYS HIS MOTHER 0 M THAT IT HAS

KINUSJJHlllStS fODAY

Ruling Power In China Willing

' to Grant Revolutionists

Almost Everything.

REBELS THINK OFFERS

ONLY DECEPTIVE TRICKS

Future Fortune of Celestial

Empire Will Be Known Soon

Now at Crisis.

4 VllXK AWFUL SLAUGHTER.

(By Associated Frcsu.) !

SHANGHAI. Oct. 31 A fow
days more will toll tho future
fortune of China. It It) predlct- -

ed tbnt unless tho Mnnchu
nasty Immediately demonstrates
the sincerity of tho Imperial
edicts being Issued at Pekln,
the slaughter will exceed that
of tho Tal I'lng rebellion.

$

(By

tlio

OF

dy--

Associated Press to Coos Day
nines.

FEKIN, China, Oct. 31. Tho
itato of terror in tho Imperial court
was further evidenced today by n
long list of edicts supplementing yest-

erday's remarkable proclamation,
and offering further concessions of
i most radical character. A transfer
CTcn of tho cabinet ofllcos to tho Nn-tl- rc

Chinese is ordered nnd tho
throno swears that "horoaftor Man-th- us

and Chinese fdiall bo regarded
(quallr." Today's edicts indicates
that nvnn IhniiL'h tlin ilviinnfv tinr- -
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WATER WORKS

TALKED ABOUT

of

the Monchus Is nt an tho Joint wnter
Tho r.llrtu urn n roinnlotn pntiltn- - Of North llCllll lllld

to domniidu of tho ovening, ns was
al and oven go so aa to contemplated, to tho absonco
offer an prize to j " Wmi'iKnn, of tho
bringltif? about great refornm which Coos "' company, which pro-ar- e

promised. nro of tho
by tho Hood of edlctHl'0111"1'1100 tho

from tho Kmporor nnd declared thOJ,r Managim Is expected to
dynasty's partial surroudor litis como week.
too Moreover do trust Mossrs. Jackson and Nolan nro cx-i- he

throno, to hero Thursday. If
Dosltlon ton Himnir fnr in thoy havo arranged, or decided to

which thoy fcol tiro lnsln
cere.

Tho National Assembly vole
Its over tlio odlctH bo ly

by tho soon arrival.
pressed bcllof tho situation 'nomo uro iiiciineu to ueiiove, viow
la China will bo tho
promises nro fuinilcd. Tho gonoral
situation continues bo It
Is tho sorvo to
stay tho rcbolllon.

REPORT IS DENIED.

Lmdmi AiRIm'n Foil Clunv
- Not In Rebel I lands.

(Dy Associated Press to Day
Times.)

LONDON. England. 31. A
prnato telegram from Foo Chow
wntradlc's tho thnt tho city
Is of tho robols nnd
ow that nil

IIIUVV 1OSSES REPORTED.
tod l.noo Slulu and

;i,0()( Wounded,
loy Associated to Coos Day

Times.)
HANKOW, China,

revolutionists havo rallied and re-
organized their nnd nro furio-
usly contesting tho Imperialists' nd-"-

on Tho Red Cross
""mates that 1,000 revolutionists:

we between 2.000 and 3,000
founded In fighting tho last
tree days. loyalists lost 200

300

FEAHS IIUSINESS CALAMITY.
"Iclendinm Iteorgunlutioii of
,b. Tobacco Combine.
"7 Associated Presi to Coos Day

Times)
NEW YORK, It will bo

trv.
mem,ous calamity to tho cou-

nts somo means
f01"", t0 reorganize tho

cmn,,lnntlon and avoiding tho
Wroek t,mt nro co,tn,n

in a.,ocevershlp, wns tho decln-t- bi

f Attrnoy Wlckor- -

court?0'01"0 th
rtiiornpv r .., , ...

Sshtini iUUcco interests
lie diiI'.0.reorean,zat'n Plan nnd
wtranti feo1 rauoh concorn over

Pressed by
nUtlvB, wac,co Company, repro- -

t'hnT Ck0r3hnm' lowvor,
Tl8in;e? general re- -
JlPVAa and

"vh ot

NO ON

Vice-Preside- nt Melcher Says

That Shop Men Are Not1

Taking Strike Vote.
Dy Associated Press to tho Day

in., Oct. Officials
tho Chicago ltock
today donlcd thnt tho shopmen

nro taking a strike voto to
Increase. Molchcr, vlco-presldc- nt

in cbnrgo operating
department, said tho road had no
ficial knowledge of nny voto
taken nnd that practically tho
ungrnntcd demand tho men was
for recognition tho system

-

No Committee MeetingNol-
an and Jackson Due Soon

Views Councilmen

Tlu'S. rulo end. a conference- of
COmilllttOO Marsh

lallon tho nation-'1101- '! wa ol'
assembly, far owing

extravagant manngor

Tho revolutionists Councilman Copplo
unimpressed securing data desired.

return
ln'8

Into. they not
regarding their present I'cctod reach

vlnliiini?
promises

today

tonne.
will

Aiv

Oct.

Press

Oct. Tho

linn

Tho

Oct.

only

arrange, to take advantage of their
option on tho local plant as their tele
gram to Copplo Inst week

d ,l will probably
Issued throno untl ox- - nnunced nfter their

the thnt in
Improved if

to
doubtful If edicts

That

Coos

report
In

Is qulot.

Cross Estimates
About

2a.

forces

Yang.

Killed
tho

t0 killed.

Vrgen

31.

industries If enn-l- l,

loiL to

General
fit UnltCl Stnte3

t,..-- .

in

Zt

Times)

Island Paci-
fic

bolng

Water
vented

Councilman
Rrntlllcntltin

of Mr. Nolan's statement thnt ho
would not purchnso tho local plant
unless granted tho fifty-ye- ar frnn-rhls- o

which ho Is seeking, thnt their
taking It over now might bo fnr tho
purpose of making tho cities of North
Ilond nnd Mnrshllcld pay thorn well
for tho tlmo they havo spent on It,
If tho cities should decldo to ncqulro
tho old system now.

Somo of tho councilmen in-

clined to tho vlow that If tho pre-
sent plant cannot bo acquired now
nt n reasonable price, thoro is no ne-
cessity for tho cities to go to n big
exponso in ordor to got it right nway.
Tho old franchlso hns something
Ilko sixteen years yot to nnd they
stnto that tho public utility law en-not- ed

last year gives tho council.
through tho Oregon uniirnnd com
mission, ample power to forco tho
Water company to furnish ndequnto
servlco for flro protection in both
cities nnd nlso to compel them to
furnish pure wnter, oven though It
necessitates n considerable expendi-
ture In reservoirs nnd nitration sys-tom- s,

to do so.
Tho question of whothor North

Doud nnd Marshfield could unito in
Jointly taking over thp wntor sys-

tem, bolng sopnrato municipalities, Is
still n much mooted question. Ono
nttorpoy who hns lcokcd Into tho mat
ter has Informed Tho Times thnt ho
Is confident tho only business llko
way thnt It enn bo dono to avoid pos-

sible litigation and other expenses
would bo for North Demi to tnko over
tho distributing system within tho
city of North Dond and operate It
nnd for Marshflold to tnko over Its
distributing systom and opernto it,
nnd thou for Mnrshfleld to tnko over
tho wntor supply and furnish wntor
to North Dond at tho lattor's city
limits.

However, City Attorney Goss of
Marshflold. in compliance with n re
solution of tho Joint wntoropenlnc'Ti "."'"" u "icKorsnam in. cominu-tru- st

cai ,Bt"tomnt In tho tobacco tee of tho North Dond nnd Marshflold
"eat ,iJ.i ? Ba,d no confessed Cty councils, is to mako n wrltton

'

toaeDen5.2? Bynpathy" for tho opinion at tho noxt session of tho

DaIy,fears tho

plan of
ii," P.0""1 one ho bo- -,

nro

run

committee on the legality of tho cities
uniting In a Joint stock Issuo for a

water system.

(Dy
QUIET AT CANTON.

Press to Coos
Tlmes.-- "

th ; ."nf0nded tho objection that Oct. 31. The Dragon
ouM , ed "''Won of the brands flag was hoisted here today.- permit competition.

CHICAGO,

municipal

Associated

CANTON,

ne,ss Is being resumed.

Day

Dusl- -

William Glissan, Near Ante-

lope, Kills Parent When She

Remonstrates Against His

Intemperance.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
THE DALLES. Ore. Oct. 31 At

ANOTHER RIG

MILL PLANNED

C. R. Smith and C. A. Smith

Said to Be Figuring on Go-

ing In Together On It.

According to n report In clrcula

Glissan,

nged aged

with

deed by
husband

eBcnpcd
lntor

REAL REBEL

Queue

tlon horo today, C. H. of long quouo .thnt his
MonnRlm Woodonwnro compnny is Domo theso ninny years and
figuring with C. A. whoso growth nnd in his
pnny on building a dupllcnto of wns of thnt first mouB-- C.

A. Smith mill on Coos Nono tacho is to tho American boy.
of of olthor compnny who heen sacriflcd.
know anything about tho could uow Bnys it is "nuco sameo as
bo found. I man," ns near a8 can

According to story. C. It. Smith understand his English to
Is ready In fnct anxious to put In
n big plant horo but difficulty in
securing inon competent to hnndlo
tho Industry. It wan stated that his
plant wnB to unito with C. A. Smith
in now mill and put In under tho
direction of men who nro now
responsible for C. A. Smith mills
onoratlon. trimmed Sunday,
Powers, Smcaton

property
over jou.uon,

C. hero nnd
with him rolutivo business

matters nnd this tonds to crcd-enc- o

report.

CONVICT AID ALLIANCE IN

ON COOS ROADS AND OUT TODAY

Ollalla Man Wants Gov West

to Prisoners on Myr-

tle Point Highway.
SALEM, Ore., Oct. 31. Among

wero
Wolls,

ernor nsking 30
victs good

Falls Saturday regis-
tered

Falls

Antclopo totlny, William

stabbed killed

mother romonstrntod
against alleged

habits. was witnessed

Gllssnn woods
captured passe.

Why Joined
Smith ndornod

Celestial
Smith youth

sourco

officials
report

Mcllcan

friends ho is

Somo of Chlnnmcn In
thoir

it is expected
of them do Hkowlso.
"Why havo

In Mnrnen. A. II. oft as sue
J. V. F. M "n8 In business, hnving

Mnrcli others. nccumwnieu to Do

It is known C. A. Smith o" nn8 ,n(j0
tonded to moot K. Smith
rotifer to

glvo
to

Put

local
probably

balance Marshfield;
qucuclcss

arrived
recent air-l'- K from hurekn n pnsson

foront parts regnrdlng Kr considerable
sltiintlon wns n lotter from Mst freight through

V. It. Olnlln to
West, for or con

holp build a from

of of
ho

of

In

of
of

of
10

to
Is

from
Hoseburg to Myrtlo Point, henco 'unlay

in county. It wns stntedi thoso snlllng from on
In tho lottor county wns AUInnco afternoon
building up main travolod. following:

nnd it would bo F. K. Kolbok, F. A.
of public bonoflt. Similar Ford, L. McLaurln, Lillian

havo from othor sec-),- ,, P, L. Murch wjfo, B, 0.tlons of stnto Include EHlott. A. F. Johnson, C. M. Mono- -
n?rL?LCTny,n?atir0l (. Frank II. Pago. F. It. Hunt. Aug-,- 1

prisoners. with,Bt nauor, Gronwnld,

may

unric

S. P. IS

Dulles, H. C. U.
hnvo a defenso E. Thompson, W. It. Fields

It hardly constitutes n in. Itoso.

A swoons clenn. DLUE Wlilto
undor tho or in tho, WAKE- nt MILNEIt'S.

corners

EUGENE

Construction Engineers Reach-

ed There Saturday-- Other

Railway Developments.
EUGENE, Oro., Oct. 31.

Guurd says:, "Tho of Soutborn
Pacific construction engineers spoken
of by them

to arrive from Klamath
In nro

at Smoedo hotel, party
of O. L. accompa-

nied by his Adolph Wil-
liam Dock, S. II. Young It. J.

They bo under II. P.
charge of tho

headquarters from
to Eugene. engineering forco
has its headquarters in now of-
fices by company
on floor of tho First Na-
tional bank annex on West Ninth
streoLTho nro reody for

(Continued on O

45, and his

had
him his Intemperate

tho nnd another brother.
to tho but wns

by tho

W W

Marshfield Chinese Merchant

Sacrifices In Re-

sponse to Mandate.
Gow has tho nnd

tho tho hns

tho com- - enro
tho tho tho

Hnv. has
tho

you
tho but old

and
hnB

tho
tho

tho

tho

ho hns explained thnt
for tho robols nnd ngnlnst tho Mnnchu
dynasty.

tho othor
Marshfield havo
"pig-tails- " and that tho
bnlnnco

Gow is to had his
that Amn nnd tho

nnd Geo. C088 mno
nnd estimated

thnt Mm

tho

tho lendor Chin
oso colony, will tho

tho Chlneso

Steamer This Afternoon

For Portland Returns

Next Saturday.
Tho AUInnco morn- -

the communications from with fnlr
tho stnto nnd freight,

tho Tond the
.Or., Gov

road

will

sort

shipments to
AUInnco scheduled to sail

Portland for Coos Day Sat--
mid

west Coos Among hero
that Coos 'tho this tho
this

thoroughfare, thnt Lois Llknes,
gouernl Mrs.

como nmltho and nil
Qovor tco,

Albert August

You
Nolson, Mrs.

lino but Hams, J.
new shirt nnd Wm.

now broom but nnd
does not got bed

Tho
crow

The ago,

camo
tho Tho

consists

Dentson.
who has full

his
Tho

tho

page

who

Tho

also

said

tho
havo

soon.

this

H"t

Tho
next

wore

life.

WH- -

TONIGHT IS

IS

GRANITE

HALLOWE'EN

Marshal Carter on Lookout

Mischievous Small

Boys and Others.
If havo nny looso

machluery or othor parapher
nalia your homo or store,

Guard n fow days ns'you bettor got under covor nnd
expected

and

Zontnor,
wlfo, Dock,

and
will

Hoey,

Klamath

tho
recently

second

engineers

sacrificed

Sails

Portland.

evening,

For

you gates,

around

jock neioro ausK or tno "goblins 'ill
get 'em if you don't watch out."

For tonight is Hallowo'en and tho
small boy (nnd somo of them not
small either) are looking for some-
thing to do nnd It bo you.

Mnrslinl f!nrfnr Ir llnlnc nn flilnrrn
todny to tri nnd avoid a repetition of
fh0 " whenconstruction work, having also moved, i,S wnVn,ieh nn

leased

robols

of big smash-tip- s. Ho stated today
that any boy under sixteen who was
found on tho street aftor 0 o'clock,
unless accompanied by parent or
guardian, would bo placed In tho city
Jail.

MASQUERADE HALL Finnish hnll
Saturday, November 4. Admission 50c

AD
U RECAPTURED

NINE JURORS

ARE QUALIFIED

Two More Talesmen Chosen

For McNamara Trial at Los

Angeles.
Oy Associated Press to tho Coo Hay

Times)
LOS ANGELES, Cnl Oct. 31.

Two moro tnlcsmen making nine in
nil, wcro qualified ns to tho cause in
tho McNnmnra caso today. Thoy wero
Georgo W. Johnson, retired superin-
tendent of an Iron nnd brass foundry,
nnd Frank FrakOB, n rnnchor. Frakcs
wns accepted by both sides. A chal-leng- o

by tho defense ngnlnst Johnson
wns denied by Judgo Dordwell.

WHEAT DROPS

THREE POINTS

Bull Leaders Sell Out and

Leave Grain Market In

Semi-Collaps- e.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times)

CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 31 Wheat
today suffered n break- - of nearly
three cents a bushel. Soiling out by
bull lenders wns given us tho cause.
Tho absence of nny now Investment
or othor buying forco loft tho trndo
for the tlmo bolng in a stnto of sonil
collapse.

T

AT

Port of Port Orford Proposition

Carries by Majority of

Eight Votes.

MAJOKITY ONLY TIIHEE.

noon nintr ih
Port

of
hnd

In
as

horo last
thnt in In

yesterday, tho
tho of tho Port of Port

won a majority of
Tho territory embraces Port

nnd vicinity, Including Lan-glo- ls

and tho organization of port
is to Port of Coos Day.
Tho announced is to flont a

?50.000 to bo
In improving tlio Port

In securing appropria-
tion tho snmo Tho

contested.
According hero

tho havo been
fighting of

It Is understood will
It in

to havo or different
consideration

principal is tho Port
docs como I

organization ot Port commis-
sions. that Port

Is
or a Tinv is nn Rtnnd

to
tho proposod It

will bo necessary to or pro-
bably or embank-
ments used In
creating

to this
and considera-

tion, Is understood tho
will possibly be contested.

SCISSORS
at MILNER'S.

TRIPOLI CITY

Sultan's Leader Wires That

Italians Been Forced

Back Again.

ITALY ASSEMBLES MORE

TROOPS AFRICA

Gathering Additional Forces

Plans Kept Secret

' Italy.
.

ITALIAN TltOOPS.

(Dy AsBoclntcd
NAPLES, Oct.

rolnforcomontB tho
In nro bo- -

lng assembled Tho
is attended with bo--

crecy.

Assoclntod to tho Divf
Times.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, Turkey, Oct.
with al

lies two forts nt Tripoli
nnd tho to retrench
themselves tho
abandoning quantities of

ammunition provisions, ac-

cording to n tologram from
Snlonlcn, who la now

nt Tripoli.

STRIKERS LOSE

RDSE6UR

Merchants There Finally De-

cide to Goods to Strike-Breaker- s.

HOSEDUItG, Oct. Tho
boycott of Hoseburg niorchnntu

the Southern strike-
breakers In this city nt
a meeting Inst evening. Tho mooting
of tho morchnnts followed an intima-
tion tho Southern wna
planning to Its suops.from
Hosoburg mid clmngo tho

from hero and that tho
hostility of tho business men

responsible for It.
tho local business inon

to sell anything, even
tobacco, to tho breakers. Tho

men hnd It up with tho
local morchnnts nnd tho
blacklisting of breakers.
Tho Southern hns bcon

Advices received nbout f In nnmiiimi for mui.iinim.
today tho working for tho compiiny horo.

stnted tbnt tlio Port Tho business mon now sny thnt
proposition ennied .thoy boII to has tho mon- -

yostorduy's election by n ma- - ey. Tho union londors nro much dis- -
of threo votes. plonsod that thoy havo

Word was received night
tho special election Curry

county proposition for
creation Or-

ford by eight
votes..
Orford

tho
similar tho

object
bond lssuo of utilized

Orford harbor
aud a fcdornl

for purpose. elec-
tion wns bitterly

to reports today,
largo owners

tho creation tho port thoro
nnd thnt thoy
fight tho Thoy nro snid

two threo logal
steps undor but tho

ono that Orford
linruor not wltlun tlio ao
for tho

Thoy contend tho
Orford harbor a rlvor

but nnon rnnd
nnd counts,
Oregon lnw. Thoy clnlm that
mako harbor thoro,

build ono
two groat Jetties
similar tho method

tho San Pedro harbor.
logal point bolng

ratsod others
that elec-

tion

HIGH grado and Shears

FOR

of

and .In

MODE

Press.)
Italy, 31.

Further for
Italian troops Tripoli

horo. move- -
ment much

Dy Press Coos

31. Turkish troops Arab
havo rctnkon
forced Italians

within city, nftor
largo guns,

rifles, nnd
Ilnhml

Hoy. deputy for

Sell

Ore.. 31.
tho

against Pacific
wns callod off

that
change

nlso divi-
sion point

local
was partly

Until today,
huvo refused

strlko
union tnkou

secured
tho strike

Pacific ship- -

from Orford 1men
TNDuno
Orford nnyono who

Jorlty thoy claim

tlmbor

courts.

harbor

Pnclflo

tho strlko practically won, dosnlto
tho claim of tho railroad company
thnt tho strlko hns been broken .

PKOF MONTGOMERY KILLED

Noted San Jo.o Inventor Ylctlm of
Accident Today.

(Dy Assoclntod Press to tho Coos Day
"'imes)

SAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 31. Profos- -
Bor John Montgomery of Santa Clam
rollogo, for years notod as nn Invon-t- or

of tho noroplnno glider ns woll
ns for tho Invention of tho olectrlcnl
rectifier, was killed near Edonvnlo
this afternoon whllo oxporlmentlng
Avlth nn noroplano glldor.

HEY. HIOHICSON INDICTED.

Preacher Charged With
Miss Llunell.

(Dy Associated Pious
Times)

DOSTON, Mass., Oct.

Murder

o Hay

31.
meaning of tho Oregon law providing!'1!0 of mutdorlng Miss

not

to

Llnnol Hov. C. V. T. Ulhccson, pastor
of tho Immauuol Hap 1st church at
Cambrldgo, indicted todsjy.jjy tho
grand Jury. Tho Indlctmont Is on

ns such ennnot como undor tho!nvo

Previous
under

It

Have

Coos

TAIIER.VAOLE TOPICS.
Tonight, "Tho Judgment."
Tomorrow, "A '"v Priced

Hair Cut."
A cordial wolcomo 'o you to

como tonight and ' - o

Fair treat"o- - i iivln
Bermons by tho '""-

HUNTING coats at M'LVER'H

of

On
ivn

wnB

,


